Biosketch Project

Goals of the Boisketch Project:
* To use biosketches for opportunities for professional development in our institution, regionally or nationally
* To find faculty who could serve in various leadership capacities and management roles including chairing various committees, task forces
* To use biosketches for nominations for various awards locally, regionally, nationally and internationally
* To find mentors with specific skill sets/experiences.

Biosketch Format:
Third person narrative, 300 words or less utilizing Times New Roman size 10 font. The biosketch can emphasize training, teaching awards, research and areas of interest. Please send an electronic version of your biography in Word format to phussing@hsc.wvu.edu

We will accept biosketches in the NIH format.

Sample Biosketches:
Click on a link below to see examples of biosketches.

http://www.cdc.gov/media/subtopic/sme/alexander.html
http://www.cdc.gov/media/subtopic/sme/albright.htm#
http://www.cdc.gov/about/leadership/leaders/Frieden.htm

How to write a biosketch:
How to write a biographical sketch
http://www.ehow.com/how_6543497_write-biographical-sketch.html
How to write an impressive biographical sketch
http://www.ehow.com/how_4531922_write-impressive-biographical-sketch.html

Questions:
Contact: Gwendolyn Marshall, MSIR, Program Coordinator Senior, 3-5266 or gmarshall@hsc.wvu.edu